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When a woman speaks of her
Wtf. H. STEWART, Ed. and Prop

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

Jan. 23. Another cold snap
has struck ub and we are about
"friz." We will be glad to see
the beautiful spring again.

C. L. Kesler and family had a

very narrow escape from serious
injury Sunday last while on their

MMPublished every Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street. IIllE lyiyJn

ooooooooooo

silent seoret suffering the
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of coat
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder
working, curing-powe- r of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1905, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., amderhe act of Congress
of March 8197.

way to Union E. L. Church to at,--,

tend preaching, their horse shied
at a pile of rock, caught a pine
tree, and broke the shafts off,

jjjl

;

Telephone No. 458. oothrowing Mr, Kesler out on his
head and dragging him quite a

nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONd
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr,
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Salisbury, N. C. Jan. 25th, 1911 odistance. Fortunately he escaped
with only a few bruises. oo

Lots of Good Values to be Found here
Now.

COAT SUITS.'
All coat suits to go at CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

Now is the time to get a nice up-to-da- te coat suit at a
very email cost.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.There will be no preaching at ooUniokE. L. Chnrch Sunday the
29th inst., as the pastor will be VOTING HAS BE6UN.REFORMED CHURCH WORKERS.

A bill has been presented te
the legislature for the purpose of
ereoting a state building at a

cost of one million dollars. There
are several good reasons why this
bill.should be defeated, as fol-

lows: It is not needed, the State
has not the funds with which to
build it ; to issue bonds to build

away. o
o
oSmall Start Makes big Ending, We Hope.Convention to be Held in Salisbury,
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H. A L. Kluttz's new resi
January 27-2- 9, the Program.dence is nearing completion. He Now Is the Time to get Busy.

Although there is no great long
oo
o

will have a nice cottage when
complete. Boyden Iseuhour, of

it would oost. 5 cer cent, bonds list at the beginning in th's
contest, we are of the opinion

The Central District Church
Workers Convention of the North
Carolina Classis, will be held in
Faith Reformed church Salisbury,
Jan. 27 29. inclusive. The offi- -

Granite Qnarry is doing the
work.running forty years, over $3,000,-00- 0,

the most extravagant and
unjustifiable thing that a Demo Shoes! Shoes!that it will be one of the most

interesting ""ones that we have
ever conducted. They are not all

There is some talk of making a cerg 0f tne convention are : Rev.
metalic circuit -- f the new 'phone M M Noacker. president: Rev.cratic legislature could attempt ;

line. In case this is dona there Paul Barringer, D D, vice presi
and lastly, no new State build in yet by a good many, but those

below who have consented to be
candidates for our splendid prize,

will probably be some moreings should be erected in Raleigh, dent; Rev. C B Heller, secretary
and treasurer. The following is
the program .

BUY your shoes here and you will get good shoes that
will give good wear.'phones put in .that place being too far from the
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centre of the State to be long re If there wasa farm column, or
are wide awake, capable and de-

termined folk, hence, as stated
above, we expect to see some

FRIDAY, JAN. 27TH.
7:45pm. Devotional service.

"8 p m. Greeting by paBtow of
a question and answer corner totained as the capital city. The

capital of fcb.9 State should be lo our paper, the watchman, ve (Tilthe district giving survey and thing doing far beyond the ordi
would ask a question. However, needs of field. nary, soma ot these have been Iffilifwe will ask it any way, possibly
some one can answer it for us. Is

SATURDAY, JAN. 28TH.
9:30 a m. Meeting of Miniete--

a i

cated as near the centre of the
State as possible, regardless of
any town or no sown. All the
land needed could be purchased
at small figures and enough could

anxions to get into the fray and
it has only been by persuasionrium, tor ministers only.it against the law to use salt on that they wtre willing to wait for1 :30 p m. Enrollment of deleland as a fertilizer, either alone or jL 1. . 1 1 ngates, etc. tne worn so tec ousy. some are obe had for all time. Every mam 2pm. The Congregation atin compost? If not, how much

per 9."te, either way, can be used
old time racers end know how to OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOGOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOber of the legislature west of Work. Rv L A Peeler and Rev A tarn the trick, but the of en arewith safety?Raleigh should awake to the in R Shu!ecburger
just as-slic- k and ar3 not goiog to2:45 pm. Tho Consistory, Eiterests of his constituents in this Yonra truly and another party

matter. ders and Deacons, Dr. J A Ram-se- ur

and G 0 Fisher.had occasion to travel alcme the
3:30 pm. Tha Finances of theroad west of Darin's Mountain

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE. Church, Pastoral relation, J D Aseveral evenincs aero. We looked
oi;..k. J Fisher and Rev. J L Yeanck. MM tr i0j crKrW i

J Uu L)liD m

J L I -- TTVn v-- T A XT VUfTTT
-- 11 !U. -- J! i l DU1"""1I ems of Interest in Various Neighborhoods ii me ugu ux ,ue ciy we saw 9.45 am. Sunday school.

be caught napping Every man
in the list below is out to win
and if hn fails it will not be be-

cause he did not make a real
strong effort. They are all good
fellows and we wish there were
buggies enough to go to all of
them, but this iB impossible, so
we will have to be content with
giving the prize to the cue gettiuc
the largest number of votes.

Baggies net one cent better
than the one we shall give to the

a large red light. It looked to be The Bible as a Text Rook. HSent in by Our Friends.

FAITH. a couple of hundred feet up in the C Corriher
air and moved towards Hnnror All the Congregation in B. b

r ii. reeier.

A
JWas it an air ship, or what? Properly Equipped S. S. Jno.

GOOD $100 RUBBER TIRE -- BUGGY ANDL Fisher,This was about 7 ;45 p. m , Wed- -
nesday, January 4. Possibly 't
was Bro, Stewart making his
initial trip iu a biplane. Ccme
across and explain. Were there
any poatB to lean against?

winner of this contest, are beicg
sold for $110 and $125. It will
be a substantial vehiole in every
particular, with a removable top
and the beBS kind of solid rubber
tires The very kind of a vehicle
the most progressive and prosper-
ous people in the county would
buy or use. Should the wiuner

And Bartlette has come back.
Good I Just what the good broth
er saw we have no way of telling,
miact we ao not teei called upon
to try explain what he sees at

11 a ms Convention Sermon,
Rev. M m Noacker.

12:30 p m. Dinner at church,
1:30 p m. Oar Young People,

Rev. C B Heller,
2:15pm. The True Mission-

ary Work, Rev. P M Trexler, D.
D

3 pm. The Orphans of the
Church, Rev. E G Williams, D.

Miscellaneous business.
7:30 p m. Sermon, Rev. W H

Causey.
Addresses limited to 20 min-

utes.
General discussion 5 minutes

to each speaker.

find that he does not want it, he
night, unless it be something to ' will have no trouble in disposing
lean against. Men Bee red lights,

840 STANDARD SEWING MACHINE.

HERE IS AN OPPOBTDNITY FOR YOD

CAROLINA WATCHMAN and THE ROWANTHE according to custom, again offers a high-clas- s,

rubber-tire- , top buggy, as a first prize, and a splendid
Standard Sewing Machine as a second prize, to the party
securing votes as noted by the rules given below. These
prizes are the very best that can be had for the money and
are fully worth anybody's time necessary to secure them.

of it at the price named above,
consequently it might be considstars, etc., from different causes,

John Carl is running the steam
hoister on the Phillips Mountain
for the big granite company.

Two handsome residences are
going up here now.

We have a good school teacher
and the pupils are learning fast.

Milas Stirewalt is out with his
drove of horses trading. He ib

getting a lots of property Bince
moving to Faith.

The doctor that locates at Fafth
will have a big territory before
him to practice in and will do
well.

Lots of young people are set-

tling off here on account of the
granite industry that gives them
employment, all the year round,
at three dollars per day, more or
less.

The block makers are spreading
out all over this section making
paving blocks. That scatters
money in the country. Vends.

some times real and some times
imaginary. The editor has not
been taking many trips of late,
but should he take one soon, it

ered just so much actual cash in
hand to the winner. No mai is
beyond working for money, they
all do it, and no man who needs
a good buggy should let a little
false pride keep him from getting
out and working for such an ex

will most likely be by plain, aa he
is not accustomed, as yet, to in- -

terp'anetary travel- - However, as
we go about we will endeavor to
locate a few telegragh posts and
Buch like for the good brother to
lean against should he feel the

A Medicine

That lives ten years must have
merit. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

has been sold for sixteen
years, and sales have increased
every year. So you run no risk,
We guarantee it. At all dealers.

need of such assistance. Ed.
If- - X HaT I 1 1 JSi TU JLi .
iu., j . iu.. uauuie nas a severe

cellent prize as this.
Every man on the list below is

folly worthy to succeed and will
greatly appreciate any assistance
rendered, se, if yon have a favor-
ite in the race, give him a help-
ing hand. It is a splendid way
to show your friendship and do a
good turn to a brother who is
making a worthy effort to help
himself. If you can't do any-
thing more, come to The Watch
man office, cr send, the money for

attack lot the la-gri- ppe Dr. Peel
er was called Sunday. She has IMOCK Morgan GetS three leafS.
I 11 . T I

trust nothing serious will come of ZZi
meat of 810.000 or $15,000

O. O. Oddie is hauling wood to from fertilizer comDailies
the future chain gang camp, near had a trial at Albemarle, a year's subscription and give
tne mountain We trust the which ended last Saturday

The long indoor life of winter
makes the blood weak, the sys-
tem easily catches cold and dis-
ease. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea is the greatest winter
remedy; preyen ts colds and dis-
ease, keeps you well all winter.
35 cents, Tea or TabletB. Cor-neliso- n

& Cook.

wuuu, tstu., win uoiD8 rotten oe
fore it is used. Judging the fu
ture by the past, we are afraid the

No. 5. The party receiving the larg-
est number of votes according to the rules
of the contest, will be awarded the first
prire, or buggy, and he who receives the
second largest number of votes will be
awarded the eecoud prize, . or sewing ma-
chine.

No. 6. All votes must be deposited at
The Watchman office in Salisbury within
15 days after the date of issuance, or they
will not be counted.

No. 7. Should the contestants desire
a committee to make the final count of
vote3 they can eeleot one consisting of
three or five members, as follows: The
Watchman will select one of three, or
two of five, the contestants the same, acd
these shall select the third, or fifth mem-
ber.

No. 8. The contest will open M nday
morning, January 15th, and close at 4 p.
m., Saturday, Mav 6th, 1911.

No. 1. The contest is open to any
white person, man, woman, boy or girl,
except such as are in the employ of The
Watchman or Record.

No. 2. Votes will be given i 1 exchange
for subscriptions to The Watchman and
Record, when accompanied by the actual
cash, at the following rates: 100 votes
for every ten cents paid in on either pa-

per, or both; 1000 votes for one (1)
year's subscription to either paper, 'if
paid in advance ; and 2000 votes for one
(1) year's subscription to both Tbe
Watchman and Record paid in advance.

No. 3. Paid in advince shall be in-

terpreted to mean that a subscriber is
either square on our bocks at the date of
payment, or pays up to such time, and
then makes payment in cash for the year
to follow.

No. 4. The subscriber has th9 right to
cast his vote for whomsoever he may
wish and may seek the votes of others

wood may be in bad shape when

afternoon. Messrs R. Lee
Wright, R. L. Smith, George
Reynolds and A. B. Honey-cu- tt

appeared for the defend-
ant and J. R. Price, Louis H.
Swink and Solicitor Hammer

we gt5 our road hxed up as it
should be. We do not meau to

your favorite your votes. This
would help all concerned, the
contestant, the editor and the
subscriber. The latter would not
only get his money's worth, but
would have the satisfaction of
having done something to assist a
friend.

Any one who wishes to join is
invited to do so. Fill out the
nominating coupon and bring, or
send it in, get a receipt book and
get busy. Any further informa

say auytbiug against the wood,
but when did you say it would be for the prosecution. Morgan
used Mr. . u ?a atatprl is in verv noor

IMMANUEL.

Jan. 23. There will be
preaching at Immauuel until

no
the health and he alleges that he

. purchased the fertilizer from
different comnanies ana wasT.,:u i .

tion desired may be had by injjui'ub up waste tissues, pro
motes appetite, improves diees

econd Sunday in February.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Beaver

pent last week in Salisbury visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Grover Leonard is all smileB.
It is a big plowboy.

sion, induces ref reshiug sleep, put

1 4
your stomacn in ehape to digest
yonr food. That's hst Hoiiis-ter'-

Hock Mounts in T;a will do.
dayJust what you need every

Cornelison & Cook.

not acting as agent for them.
He claims to have lost part
of tha money and could not
meet his bills. The judge
forma him guilty and the
judge sentenced him to three
years in the penitentiary,
He gave notice of appeal and
if this is not granted he was
be given a light job on ac-

count of his weak state of
health.

For further information, lists, receipt books, etc, write to or call on,

Editor and Proprietor,
120 West Innes St., - - - Salisbury, N. C. h

quiring at The Watchman office
in person or by letter.

Following is a list of the con-
testants and the vote as it stands
upon going to press today:
Clarence Morgan, No. 1, Gold

Hill, N. C.... 5,250
W. L Trexler No. 8, Salisbury,

N.C 6,000
J. R. Holshouser, No, 8, Salis

bury, N. C 1.000
C. A. Campbell, No. 1. Gold

Hill, N. C 1,000
L. C. McCombs, No. 3, Salisbury,

N.C 1,000
Paul T. Goodman, No. 1, Gold

Hill, N. C 1,000
Mrs. G. M. Lyerly. Richmond

Va 1,000
C. A. W. Kluttz, Granite Quarry,

N.C 1,000
George H. Lyerly, No. 6, Salis- -

bury, N. C 1,000

TELEPHONE 458.Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea purifies the blood, strength-
ens the nerves, regulate the bow-

els, aids the kidneys, cures stom-
ach troubles, builds up the nerv-od- b

force and repairs the ill
effects of over eating. Tea or
Tablets, 35 cents. Cornelison
and Cook.

P. A. Earnhardt, of Salisbury,
visited homefolks Sunday and
Sunday night.

Miss Bertha Eller visited Mary
Boger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beaver vis-
ited at M. J. Earnhardt's Sun-
day afternoon.

W. B. Shipton bought a mule
from Geo. T. Brown last week.
Mr. Brown bought one from R,
A. Taylor the same day.

There was a prayer meeting at
R. A. Taylor's Sunday afternoon.
It was conducted by some of the
Holiness people of Gold Hill.

How about it 'Columbus"? I
have been informed that you got
the best box at Lowerstono Sat-
urday night,

S. Rothrock's big roller mill
will be moved to Gold Hill soon.
It will be put on the lot formerly
owned by N. Lutfy and will be
run by steam.

Mrs. Susan Beaver is visiting
A. B. Clemence'B this week.

James Brown is on the sick
list at this time.

Come on "Panhandle" and
give us all the news of your com-
munity. Rube.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator,
de bonis non, of J. O. Wilhelm, deceas-
ed , this is to notify all creditors to
present their claims to the undersign-
ed for payment on or before the 7th
day of January, 1912, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

This January 7th, 1911.
W. L. Wilhelm, administrator,

China Grove, N. G.
John L. Rendieman, attorney. 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICi

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of George L. Cnm-bel- l,

deceased, I hereby notify
all persons haviug claims against his
estate to present the same to me, on
or before the 17th day of January,
1912. or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. Debtors to said
estate are notified to make prompt
pavment.

This J inuary 16th, 1911.
Haywood Habpkr, Adm n.

R. F. D. 1, Woodleaf, N. C.
Kljttz & Kluttz, attorneys.

Killed on Street Car Track.

Cicero Wyatt, of Provi-
dence Township, a farmer
about 50 years of age, was
run over by a street cat Sat
urday night about 9:30
o'clock, and was so badly in
jured that he died at the
Whitehead-Stoke- s sanatoris
urn about half past twelve
the same night. A son of
Mr. Wyatt was on the car at
the time of the accident. He
missed his father and was on
his way to Spencer to find
him. It is not known why
he was on the car track.
The body was taken iu
charge by Undertaker Sum-merse- tt,

and prepared for
burial. P. L. Wyatt, of
Charlotte, a brother of de-
ceased came and took charge
of the remains and it was
conveyed to hie home in thecountry, near Trading Ford.
The funeral took place Mon
day afternoon from Trading
Ford Baptist church and was
conducted by Rev. Carrick.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

JS-"t3-
tt- (Cena tr.

We pay 4 pr cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your. business solicited.
Peoples' National Rank.
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. dashier,
D. L, Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

asst. cashier.

FOR HEARTBURN, Sour Belching, Poor Ap-

petite and Constipation, you need

SIMMONS
RED a

LIVER REGULATOR
, (THE POWDER FORM)

f

It sweetens the stomach and purifies the bowels. It is a fine tonic
for a torpid liver. Helps digestion, makes you feel bright, vigorous
and cheerful.

OLD BY DEALERS. PRICK, LARQI PAOKAaC l.OO.

Ask for the genuine with the Bed Z on the label. If yon cannot get it remit to oa, we will
end by mail postpaid. 8immons Liver Regulator is pot op also in liquid form for those who prefer

it. Price, 11.00 per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. PROPS.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Notice to Creditors.

Having this day qualified as almin-istrat- or

upon the estate of T. A. A-
lbright, deceased, notice is hexeby giv-
en to all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before January the
28th, 1912, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are here-
by requested to call and settle at once.

This January 26,1911.
Mrs. Nancy E. Albright. Admr ,

China Grove, X. C.
R. Lee Wright, Attorney.

Farm for Sale. offer my farm,
containing 78 acres, more or lees

lying in Providence Township, 9

mile-- from Salisbury, near the
Bringle Ferry road for sale.
Good dwelling, barn and out

luildings For price and ttrmt
Bee J, O, Wilhelm, at home. 2 t

P, 8. Carlton, Esq., admin
istrator of the late Mrs. Maltida
J. Womack, has a notice in The

nonwatchman to summons
resident defandants. Dr. Bell's Antle;-cSarvf3-Goo- d

for al Skin Diseases.


